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EXPERIMENT K-6-21
PART I: METABOLIC ENZYMES OF INDIVIDUAL MUSO.,E FIBERS
I_¢TRODUCTION
The individual fibers of any individualmuscle vary greatly in enzyme composition, a fact which is
obscured when enzyme levels of a whole muscle are measured. The purposeof this study was
thereforeto assess the changes due to weightless on the enzyme patternscomtmsed by the individual
fibers within the flight muscles.
METHODS
Small portions of soleus (slow-twitch) and tibialis anterior(TA, fast-twitch) muscles were freeze-dried
at -35 deg. C. Portions of individual fibers, 2-3 mm long, were dissected free, weighed, and stored
_parately under vacuum at -70 deg. C. Studies were made on 64 soleus and 164 tibialis fibers from 2
synchronous and 2 fright animals. Each fiber was analyzed in duplicate for 2 to 8 different enzymes,
and the size (pg/mm) determined. This involved _ than 2300 quantitative measurements.
The wof,_was expedited by a preliminary studywhich showed thatmost of the enzymes of interestcan
be ext"acted and stored without loss at -70 deg. C in a special glycerol-KCl-detergent medium. Each
dry sample, weighing _hout 0.5 pg (0..5to 1 mm long), was added to 5 gl of this special medium
undermineral oil. After incubation for 2 hoursat room temperature, the samples were transferredto a
-70 deg. C freezer. Since each assay required only 0.1 to 0.2 pl of extract (equivalent to 10 to 20 ng
of dry fiber), the single 5 _1 extract was sufficient forduplicate assays of a large number of different
enzymes.
RESULTS
The enzymes which were measured fall into two groups, four which are usually most active in slow-
twitch and fast-twitch-oxidative fibers: hexokinase, and three enzymes of oxidative metabolism, citrate
synthase, malate dehydrogenase (MDH), and B-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase, and four enzymes
which are most active in fast-twitch-glycolyEc fibers: glycogen phosphorylase, glycerol phosphate
dehydrogenase, pyruvate kinase, and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH).
Control Activities:
In the synchronous muscles the average for three of the four enzymes of the oxida:ive, hexokinase
group were 45 to 50% higher in soleus than in TA muscles (Fig. 1, Table I). Citrate synth,,se was the
exception in having similar activities in the two muscles. In contrast, in the synchronous animals the
fast-twitch-glycolytic group of enzymes were 7- to 12-fold higher in TA than soleus muscles (Fig. 1,
Table 2). Average fiber size was almost the same for both types of muscle.
The enzyme variability anlong the fibers of each muscle type are of some interest. Figure 2 shows that
the coefficient of variation (CV) differs markedly among the different enzymes, and between the two
muscle types. In the synchronous muscles, all of the CV's were much higher (64% to 900%) for
_. slow-twitch enzymes of TA than for those of soleus muscles, whereas the reverse was true for fast-
' twitch-glycolytic t'nzymes. (Analytical errors were in the order of 5% and were, therefore, almost
negligible relative to these large C.V.'s). Note the greater variability in TA for B-hydroxyacyl CoA
dehydrogeaase (a key enzyme of fatty acid oxidation) than for the two members of the citrate cycle.
Variations in fiber size were the same for both muscles.
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Effects of Weightlessness on Average Values:
Since data are available, with one exception, from only !wo synchronous and two flight muscles, some
caution must be observed in interpreting small average ¢L'ffcrences. However, examination of
individual fiber patterns is helpful in this regard.
Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 3-6 compare average ermyme activity and fiber size for each synchronous
and flight muscle studied. The average size (weight pea"unit length) was about 35% lower in flight
than in synchronous muscles of both types. All of the enzyme activities are based on dry weight.
Therefore the absolute enzyme content of th.efibers from flight muscles are on the average 35% lower
than would appear from these data. Tb.is will be discussed later.
In soleus muscle, the only conclusive enzyme change with flight was in hexokinas¢ which increased
a,'laverage of 137% on the do' weight basis (Table 1, Figure 3). The three enzymes of oxidative
metabolism were clearly unchanged. The agr_ment between muscles is close and standard errors are
small. The four enzymes of glycolysis and glycogenolysis wea'e on average increased 20 to 50%, but
the mean differences and standard errors in this case were so large as to make any conclusion about
significance uncertain (Table 2, Figure 4).
In TA muscles, hexokinase ino.eased about the sarn_ percentage as in soleus, but in addition all the
enzymes of oxidative metabolism were increased about 60% (Table 1, Figure 5). The change in MDH
is most convincing, whereas the staadard errors for the other two enzymes are too large to be sure the
differences axe rnemlingful. The glycolytic-glycogenolytic enzymes in TA, in contrast to the soleus
muscles, were all somewhat lower (12% to 25%) in the flight muscles. If the data for the two
synchronous and the two flight muscles m each pooled, the differences due to flight are statistically
significant for phosphorylase (P<0.05), for glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase (P<0.01), and for
LDH (P<0.001), but not for pyruvate kinase.
Effect of Weightlessness on Individual Fibe.rEnzymes:
Figure 7 compares the variability of die F,enzymes in the control and flight TA muscles. A striking
difference is the 3- to 4-fold larger C.V.'s for the glycogenolytic enzymes in the flight muscles, with
much smaller effects of flight, if any, in regard to variability among the oxidative enzyme group. In
the case of the soleus fibers, the C.V.'s were !itde changed by flight from the control values shown in
Figure 2.
The basis for this increase in glycolytic C.V.'s is illustrated by the example shown in Figure 8. This
figure records indwidual values for LDH and MDH plotted against each other In ,50TA fibers, 30 from
a synchronous muscle and 30 from a flight muscle. All but one of the synchronous fibers occupied a
domain with a narrow range of LDH values and a wide range of MDH values. In contrast, about half
of the flight fibers had moved out of the control domain by a decrease in LDH, and in some cases by a
modest increase in MDH. Note t:,at half of the control fibers, but only one flight fiber had an MDH
value less than 8 tool kg -1 h -1. The enzyme patterns for the other flight and control TA muscles were
vcry similar to these. These LDH-MDH patterns axe _ose expecte_ for a change from a population
consisting predominantly of fast-glycol) tic fibers, in the control TA, to a mixture of fast-oxidative,
fast-glycol)tic, and a few slow-twitch fibers in the flight muscle.
Also entered in Figure 8 are data for 6 control and 6 flight soleus muscle fibers from the same two
animals. These all fall in a single relatively small area with moderate MDH levels and very low LDH.
Figure 9 is a similar plot against each other of two enzymes of oxidative metabolism, citrate synthase
and B-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase. The data from the two TA controls and the two TA flight
mu_les have been pooled, since they appeared to occupy the same domain. Note the striking degree
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of correlation between the two enzymes. The only obvious difference between flight andcontrol is
that5 of the 12 fibers have been raised out of the control domain. The patternsof theseenzymes for
the otherflight and control TA muscles were quite similar.
h'icludcdin Figure 9 is the joint domain of 32 soleus fibers, 16 each from a flight anda control muscle.
The_sewere similarlydistributed over the areaoutlined. Individualvalues .havebeen omitted m avoid
confusion.
Figure 10 plots shlgle fiber values againsteach other for two fast-twitch enzymes, phosphorylasc and
pyruvatekinase, from one control andone flight TA muscle. Of the 12 flight fibers, 3 were raised
somewhat above the control domain whereas 5 fell far below it. Similar results were observed for the
other control and flight TA muscle. Apparentlyweightlessness can extend the range of these fast-
twitch enzymes in both directions, although the _ggest trend is downward.
In soleus muscle, single fiber plots of phosphorylase against pyruvatekinase also show a close
correlation between the two enzymes, butat much lower absolute levels (Figure 11). Although ihe
effect of flight was to systematically increase,pyruvate kinase, only 2 of 10 fibers showed a large move
away from the control zone, andresults for the other flight soleus muscle did not show a major
in_ intherangeforeither enzyme.
A plotofpyruvatckinascagainstglyccrol-PdchydrogenaseinTA fibersffigure12)isverysimilarto
thatofpyruvatekinascagainstphosphorylascforthesamefibersshowninFigure9.Figure12is
presented because data have also been obtained for these two enzymes in fibers that were typed by the
myofibrillarATPase stainingreaction. Frozen cross sections were made from one synchronous and
one flightTA muscle. Alternate sections were stained for ATPase, or freeze-driedfor quantitative
enzyme ashy. The stained sections were used as a guide for selection of fibers for these assays.
Although type liB fibers predominated in the synchronous muscle, and HA fibers predominatedin the
flight muscle, it was possible to select an ade.iaate number of fibers of both types from both muscles,
and ie addition in the flight mu_le a few type I fibers were found and analyzed (Table 3).
The results indicate that the flight fibers in Figure 12 with low values for both enzymes are type HA,
with an occasional type I fiber, and the remainder are type liB.
Absolute Changes in Enzyme Content With Weightlessness:
As mentioned above, the data so far presented are all based on dry weight, but the flight muscle fibers
consistently lost about a third of their dry weight per unit length. Since fiber length can hardly change
except with skeletal growth (and synchronous animals served as controls), basing enzyme contents on
fiber length should provide a valid measure,of the absolute changes in amount of enzyme. Figures 13
and 14 compare average levels of enzymes in soleus and TA muscles, respectively, when calculated on
either a dry weight or fiber length basis. In soleus muscle, (Figure 13), the dry weight basis seems to
indicate that flight caused a very large increase in hexokinase, with the other seven enzymes either
unchanged or increased. In contrast, on a fiber length basis, it is apparent that although hexokinase
incaeased in absolute terms, the increase was no more than 50%, and that six of the other enzymes
decreased by 10 to 40%. Similarly in TA muscle (Figure 14), on a dry weight basis, hexokinase and
the three enzymes of oxidative metabolism appeared to increase with flight by 60 to 95%, with the
glycolytic, glycogenolytic enzymes falling by at most 25%, whereas in absolute terms (fiber length
basis) oxl_.ativeenzymes were almost unchanged, hexokinase increased, but only by 25%, and
phosphorylase and the glycolytic enzymes decreased about 50%.
CONCLUSION
In spite of the limitation in numbers of muscles examined, it is apparent that 1) the size of individual
fibers (i.e. their dry weight) was reduced about a third, 2) that this loss in dry mass was accompanied
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by changes in the eight enzyme: studied, and 3) that these changes were differcm for the two muscles,
and diff._nt for the two en_'r, .c _,.'roups.In the soleus muscle theabsolute amounts cf the three
enzyme- :_foxidative metabolism decre_r_i about in proportionto the eky w_:t los.s, so ",hat",heir
conccntratio_ in the atrophicfibers wa_ almost unchanged. In contrast, there was little loss among the
four enzymes of glyco_-_:olys:'s- glycolysis so that th¢_ _ were substantially increased in
the atrophic qbcrs. In the TA mus_ele,these seven enzymes were aff_ted in just tile opposite
direction. "I_ereappemed to be no absolute loss among the oxidative enzymes, whereas the
glycogeno!yt_cenzymes were reduced by nearlyhalf, so that the concentrationsof the first metabolic
groupwere increasedwithin the atrophic fibe_ and the concentrationsof Lhesecond group were only
marginallydecreased.
The behavior of hexokil.ase was ¢.,_ceptionalin that itdid not decrease in absoluteterms in either type
of muscle and probably increased as much as 50% in soleus. Thus, their was a large increase in
conc_ of this enzyme in the atrophiedfibers of both muscles.
Anotherclear-cut findingwas the large increasein the range of activities of the glycolytic enzymes
among individual fibers of TA muscles. This was due to the emergence of TA fibers with activities for
enz3nnesof this group extending down to levels as lew as those found in control soleus muscles. It
wou.d be interesting 'toknow if this represents a transition stage, and.whether with prolong_
weightlessness most of the fibers would be transfom_ into a low glycogenelytic type..
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!TABLE i.
SIZE AND LEVELS OF FOUR ENZYMES CHARACTERISTIC OF SLOW TWITCH MUSCLES
IN INDIVIDUAL FIBERS FROM SOLEUS AND AN'i'ERIOR TIBIALIS MUSCLES
Size Hcxokinase Citrate MDH BOAC
synthase
gg/mm n_l h-1 kg-1 (dry) at 20°C
SOLEUS
$7 0.84(16) 0.468(16) 4.47(16) 17.7(6) 9.4(I6)
4-0.05 4-0.026 4-0.25 4-1.7 4-0.2
S9 0.92(16) 0.507(16) 19.7(6) 11.5(16)
4-0.06 4-0.028 4-I.4 +0.3
F7 0.61(16) 1.38(16) 5.04(16) 20.6(16) 9.2(16)
4-0.03 :1.'0.07 4-0.33 4-0.9 +0.2
F9 0.50(16) 0.93(16) 19.9(6) 11.4(16)
:£-0.02 4-0,03 +1.3 4-0.3
TIB. ANT
$8 1.04(32) 0.212(20) 4.71(12) 8.5(32) 5.2(6)
4-0.05 :t0.020 :f0.77 4-0.8 4-2.0
$9 0.91(32) 0.295(20) 6.42(12) 10.4(32) 7.1(6)
:£'0.05 :!.-0.020 4-1.06 4-I .2 +2.0
F8 0.55(30) 0.472(20) 7.81(12) 16.1(30) 8.9(6)
4-0.02 5.-0.)38 4-1.13 +1.2 4-2.5
F9 0.67(32) 0.526(20) 9.54(12) 17.3(32) 11.9(6)
:_.03 ::if).04 +1.55 +1.0 _-1:3.9
Standard errors are shown for the numbers of fibers in parentheses. Abbreviations: MDH, malate
deybdrogenase; BOAC, 8-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase; S, synchronous; F, flight.
i'
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TABLE 2.
LEVELS OF FOUR ENZYMES CHARACTERISTIC OF FAST-TWICH MUSCLES
Phosphorylase Glycerol-P Pyruvate Lactate
dehydrogenase kinase dehydrogenase
±
Mol h-1 kg-1 (dry) at 20°C
$OLEUS
S7 0.60( 1O) 0.47 (16) 7.72(16) 24.0(16) :
±0.13 ±0.05 _+0.43 +1.1
$9 1.04(10) 10.1(10) 23.0(16)
+0.23 _+1.5 +1.6
F7 0.70( 1O) 0.62(16) 10.3(16) 29.4(16)
+0.12 +0.07 +0.56 +0.9
F9 1.46(10) 16.2(10) 28.0(16)
::t:0.38 +2.9 +2.0
TIB. ANT
$8 5.39(12) 6.13(20) 60.0(12) 132(25)
+0.27 ±0.18 ±2.1 ___2
$9 7.03(12) 5.49(20) 64.1(20) 136(32)
±0.44 ±0.21 ± 1.9 ±3
F8 3.97 (12) 5.04(18) 55.9(12) 116(30)
±0.59 ±0.40 ±6.8 ±7
F9 5.30(12) 4.13(19) 53.9(20) 103(32)
±0.93 ±0.47 ±5.7 ±6
Standard errors are shown for the number of fibers in parentheses.
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TABLE 3
GLYCEROL PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE (GOPDH) AND PYRUVATE KINASE
IN LNDIVIDUAL ANTERIOR TIBIALIS MUSQ.E FIBERS TYPED ON THE BASIS OF
MYOFIBRILLAR ATPASE STAINING
Tv_" IIB RA I
GOPDH Mol kg -1 (dry) h .1
Synchronous $6 6.61(11) 2.39(9)
- :£'0.51 :£0.61
Flight F6 4.43(10) 1.93(4) 0.84(4)
-I-0.71 :£-0.88 x'-0.03
Pyruvateldnase $6 38.8(11) 14.3(9)
:1:1.8 +1.3
F6 40.7(10) 19.7(4) 8.34(4)
+2.2 +2.6 +0.48
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Figure 1: Comparison of average size and enzyme levels in the fil_rs of two synchronous soleus
mugcles(S7 and $9) and two synchronous TA muscles ($8 and $9). Abbreviations are ILK,
hexokinase; CS, citrate syntkase; MDH, malatedehydrogenase; BOAC, [_-hydroxyacylCoA
dehydrogenase; PHRL, glycogen phosphorylase; GPDH, glycerophosphate dehydrogenasc; PK,
pyruvate kinase; LDH lactate dekydrogenase.
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Figure 2: Average coefficient of variation for the same synchronous fibe_'sandenzymes represented in
Figure 1.
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Figure 3: Comparison of synchronous and flight soleus muscle fibers in regard to levels, on a dry
weight basis, of hexokinase and three enzymes of oxidative metabolism. Abbreviatio_.,._as in Fig. 1.
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Figure 4: Comparison of synchronous and flight soleus muscle fibers in regard to size (dry weight per
unit length) and the levels on a dry weight basis for four enzymes of glycolysis and glycogenolysis.
Abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
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Figure 5: Comparison of synchrenous and flight TA fibers in regard to levels, on a ,:iryweigh,"' ' ba;is,
of hexokinase and three enzymes of oxidative roetabolism. Abbreviations as in Fig,. 1.
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Figure 6: Comparison of synchronous and flight TA fibers in regard to size (dry weight per unit
length) and the levels on a dry weight basis for four enzymes of glycolysis and glycogenolysis.
Abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
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Figure 7: Average coefficients of variatio,_for size, and the levels of eight enzymes of individual
fibers from the two flight and two synchronous TA muscles of Figl_res 5 and 6.
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Figure 8: Malate dehydrogenase (MDH) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), mol h "1 kg "l (dry wt.),
plotted against each other for individual fibers from TA muscles $9 and F9. The domain occupied by
6 soleus $9 and 6 soleus F9 fibers is also indicated but without showing the individual values.
Activities are tool h-I kg-1 (dry wt.).
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Figure 9: Citrate syothase ;:.ndffhydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogeanse, mol h"1kg-I (dry wt.), plotted
against each other for individual fibers from TA muscles S8, $9, F8 and 19. Six fibers were analyzed .
from each muscle; the flight fibers are indicated by x, the synchronous fibers by 0. Also indicated is
the domain without showing individual values for 16 $7 and 16 F7 soleus fibers.
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Figure 10: Phosphorylase and l;yruvate kinase, tool h-I kg -1 (dry wt.), plotted agaiast each other for
TA fibers.
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Figure 11: A plot similar to Figure 10 for 10 $9 and 10 F9 solcus fil_rs.
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Figure 12: Py'nwate kinase and g!ycerophosphate dehydrogcnase (GOPDH), tool h -1 kg -1 (dry ,,,it.),
plotu_d against each other for 20 $9 a_l 19 _ TA fibers.
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Figure 13: Average enzyme levels for soleus fibers from t._etwo synchronous and two flight animals
compared on the basis of dry weight and on the basis of fiber length.
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Figure 14: Average enzyme levels for TA muscles from the two synchronous and two flight animals
compan_ on the basis of dry weight and on the basis of fiber length.
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EXPERIMEICr K-6-21
' PART II: METABOLIC ENZYMES OF HIP_MPUS AND SPINAL CORD
INTRODUCTION
"iae question of possible enzyme changes due to exposure to microgravity is much more complicated
in the case of the central nervous system than it is for skeletal muscle. The brain is enormously
complex. Valid comparisons must be made between exactly the same regions of control and flight
brains, otherwise natural differences will confuse the issue.
MEIHODS
We have measured 9 different enzymes in 6 regions of the hippocampus and 4 and 5 enzymes in 5
regions of the spinal cord (a totalof almost 500 quantitative measurements) and found differences that
. may be meaningful in threeenzymes in a few areas of flight brains. However, statistical proof (either :
way) will require substantially more data. Probably, the present results should be regarded as a guide
to future and more definitive studies.
Wherever possible, the assays for a number of enzymes were made in duplicate with aliquots from an
extract of a single, relatively large, tissue smnple, made with a medium similar to thatdescribed for
muscle (Part I). For Table 1, the dry tissue samples weighed about 0.2 gtg and were dispersed in 5 I.tl
of extraction medium. The assays were made with 0.2 l.tglaliquots of these extracts, each equivalent
to about 8 ng of dry tissue. This methodology was not possible or practical in all cases. Glutaminasc,
for example, is difficult to stabilize in extracts, and enzymes of low activity are easier to measure
accurately with samples added directly into the assay reagent.
RESULTS
The six enzymes of the hippocampus shown in Figure 4 of Part I were in most cases remarkably
similar in flight and control (vivarium) brains. 13-hydroxyacylCoA dehydrogenase was 35% lower in
the molecular layer of CA 1 of the flight brain, and should be reinvestigated, however, the other two
enzymes of oxidative metabolism in this region were within 10% of the control.
GABA and two enzymes of GABA metabolism were measured in the hippocampus of two vivarium
and two flight animals (Tables 2 and 3). The GABA levels are probably not definitive, since they are
known to be sensitive :o post mortem incre,ase. The glutamate decarboxylase activities were quite
variable, nevertheless it probably should not be ignored that the levels for the flight samples from all of
the hippocampal regions were on average 30% higher than for the controls. This result is strengthened
by the data for GABA transaminase: in each of the six hippocampal areas assayed the average activity
for the two flight animals was higher (by 8% to 35%) than the average of the two vivarium controls.
The overall average difference was plus 16%.
Another positive result for hippocampus concerns glutaminase. In CA1, average values for the three
regions assayed were 25% to 59% higher in the flight than the control tissues (Table 2). In fascia
dentata (Table 3), the differences were much smaller (+2% to +10%) and probably have little meaning.
The spinal cord data are limited to one (synchronous) control and one flight animal. The higher
aspartate aminotransterase values for the pyramidal tractand outer dorsal horn for the flight specimens
would be worth furtherinvestigation. The same is true for the lower glutaminase levels in the dorsal
column and pyramidal tractof the flight animal and tile higher level in the outer dorsal horn. All tlu'ee
differences are statistically significant (P<0.01), but they only concern single animals.
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CONCLUSION
To reiterate, these somewhat fragmentary results suggest that future, more extensive, studies of this
type with selected and carefully matched brain areas, should be quite rewarding.
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TABLE 1 :
J
SIX ENZYMES IN SIX REGIONS OF THE HIPPOCAMPUS
Hexokinase G6PDH Ciwa_ MDH BOAC
Syn_asc
CA1 V10 F8 V10 F8 VI0 F8 V10 F8 V10 F8
Pyramidalis 3.4 4.1 0.051 0.052 6.9 6.0 8.4 10.0 0.51
0.59 8.8 8.4
Radiata 6.6 6.3 0.056 0.058 9.4 7.7 9.9 8.1 0.52 .
0.49 9.7 9.2
Molccularis 5.7 5.7 0.057 0.061 10.1 9.4 10.5 10.3 1.05
0.68 10.4 8.2
Area deatata
Molecularis 6.2 6.0 0.960 0.055 10.9 9.8 13.3 11.3 1.00
.095 12.1 11ol
Granularis 3.9 4.4 0.057 0.055 8.0 9.3 9.9 0.76
0.74 10.4 11.3
Hilus 6.0 5.7 0.053 0.047 8. I 7.1 8.3 9.1 0.62
0.62 9.2 8.2
Activities are moi h-1kg-1 (dry wt.) at 20°. Abbreviations are: G6PDH, glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase; MDH, ma]ate dehydr,_genase; I_OAC, B-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase; amino-T,
: aminotransferase.
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TABLE 2
GLUTAMINASE, GABA AND TWO ENZYMES OF GABA METABOLISM IN
FOUR LAYERS OF CA1 OF THE HIPPOCAMPUS
GABA GAD GABA Glutaminas¢
trans
mmol kg-1 mmol h-1kg "1(dry)
Pyramidalis V9 i 1+3 59"22 471+5 2390-2200
V10 17+3 535:1 441+34 1670-260
F8 394__-7 63+8 5295:36 3230-2:290
F9 24+2 56:t:4 483+12 3240"_20
Radiatum V9 30+_2 12:t_2 265+16 4810t:120
V10 12+1 275_-0.3 259t:15 4020-2260
F8 21+3 385:1 2905:18 5600&_80
F9 22+1 28+1 277+13 5620-t:240
Lacunosum V9 27+5 16+ 1
V10 13+I 28+2
F8 39+6 49"t:5
F9 19+2 29"2:2
Molecularis V9 27±5 345:2 394:t20 37004_-100
V10 26:1:2 48+4 210-210 39605:230
F8 25+8 52-t-4 269-t:6 4580-2180
F9 20-!:2 49!:5 421::1:21 5270"2240
Abbreviations: V, vivarium; F, flight; GAD, glutamate decarboxylase; trans; transaminase.
GAD activity was measured at 38oC, the activities for the other two enzymes were
measured at 20°(2. Standard errors are shown for usualy 3 samples.
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, TABLE 3
, GI_,UTAMdNASE,GABA AND TWO ENZYMES OF GABA METABOLISM
IN THREE REGIONSBY FASCIA DENTATA
GABA GAD GABA Glutaminase
Walls
mmol4 mnx)l h-I kg"I (dry)
Granular V9 27-t-4 59-t:1 436.d:31 2500"t:80
V10 36-22 42:1:1 384+16 1820_150
F8 22+1 41:1:4 442:1-3 2210-k100
F9 28:1:2 55+13 491+8 25401:330
Molecular V9 19J:l 505:6 289"_43 5240_330
V10 23+7 30#_2 3205:7 43505:330
F8 25+ 1 81+8 386±18 4880"t:.410
F9 29t:1 48d=2 437+19 5250"2_550
Hylus V9 21+7 305:3 364+38 4980-_10
V10 265:1 295:1 284+11 3070-k310
F8 195:1 30+_2 356+12 4140Y_210
F9 23_f_2 223-.2 398+ 13 40505:270
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TABLE 4
FIVE ENZYMES IN FIVE.REGIONS OF THE SPINAL C_RD AT ABOUT T11
Hexo- G6PDH Citrate Aspen Glutam-
kinase synthase amino-T inasc
reel h-! kg-1 (dry), 20oC
DorsalCol. $4 0.I0 0.262 0.94 3.28 0.366:k0.023
(8)
F3 0.19 0.256 0.88 3.36 0.276[-0.018
(ID
- Pyramtract $4 1.34 0.237 4.45 8.5 0.819A0.066
(4)
F3 1.37 0.261 4.61 II.3 0.612:L'0.037
(4)
RexedI-IH $4 3.52 0.263 6.66 12.7 2.06x_0.Il
(14)
F4 3.28 0.285 6.29 16.6 2.57i-0.13
(12)
Rexed W-V $4 3.54 0.228 6.61 16.4
F3 3.40 0.276 7.31 16.8
Rexed VII $4 3.32 0.254 6.2! 15.1
F3 3.92 0.253 9.52 15.4
Data for the first four enzymes are from duplicate assays made with 0.05 or 0.1 lal aliquots from an
exUact of about 0.5 lag of dry tissue made with 2 gl glycerol-detergent medium. The glutaminase
• assays were made with individual samples of about 25 ng dry weight.
b
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